
JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGTCAL UNIVER5ITY ANANTAPUR
ANANTHAPURA/IAU - 515OO2 A.P. (INDIA)

Exominations Brqnch

Nqtif&etie!
for 

-T-^naa*ane IB.Tech II, III & IV Yeors I semesters
Supplementory Examinotions Novemb er/Dece,mber ?j}l} |

of Examinotion: University Exominotions Bronch, Old Compus,

Before Polytechnic College, JNTUAnontopur, Anonthopuromu

The students oppeoring for the obove exominotions commencing from 26th Novembpr 2018 are

informed thot the opplications will be received os Per fhe time schedule given below.

Exqminotion Fee

Each Semester of TT, III & IV Yeor I semester (irrespective of no. of Rs.2000-OO
sub iects
Memorondum of Morks

Cost of opplicotion

Note: 1. Appficotions ore ovoiloble ot the office of the Principol.

?. Duly filled-in opplicotions olong with the photocopies of morks sheets of earlier
ottempts, duly ottested by the college principol should be honded over in fhe
college office with the necessory fee.

3. Hall tickets will be issued only to the eligible condidotes who fulfill the ocodemic

reguirements of the University.
4. Detoiled time-tobles will be notified in the website www.jntuo.ac.in under

'Exominotions'.

Dote: 09-11-2O18
DIRECTOR OF. EVALUATION

d'<v Y' {-/

Note: For opplicotions without lale fine, the DD/Chollons ore to be doted 20.7t.2018.

I fitt"a in opplicotiont olong *itf, n.i"irory encloses ond DD/Chollons hove to be submitted ot the 
i

Iflniversity Exominotions Bronch on 2Q.11.2018 (Tuesdd without foil.



JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITy ANANTAPUR

AD/IAINI5TRATIVE BUILDING, ANANTHAPURAMU 515002

EXAAAINATIONS BRANCI.I

Prof . 5.V SotyonoroYono

Director of Evqluotion

MANUAL REaI5TRATION

ATP| B. III
201

To

The Principals

All colleges off ering B.Tech program under JNTU Anontopur

5irlModom.

You ore requested,

Copy to
The Controller of Exominotions.

The Additionol Controller of Exominoiions.

tle.

2.

To conduct loborotory examinotions from 19.tL.?OL8 to 24.Lt.?9t8 ond send the oword lists in

sesled covers to the oddress mentioned below on or before 29..11.2018 (Thursdoy) without foil by

registered/speed post. The cover moy be superscribed os B.Tech/<year>/<sem>/Last ChoncelSupple

/Nov/Dec 2OI8/Lab Aword Lists/<College Code>

Dr. R Bhovoni

Professor of Civil Engineering ond

Controller of Exominotions (UG)

UniversitY Exominotions Bronch,

Opp. to 6ovt. PolYtechnic College,

JNTUAnontoPur,

AnonthoPuronu - 515OO2 (A.P)

you ore hereby informed, by direction thot in cose the oword lists of the procticol exominotions ore

nof received by the dote spacified obove, suitoble oction will be initiated. DD/Chollons dotes should

be strictly odhered to.


